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Tomorrow's Laboratory
The three cardinal features of hospital laboratory planning are location and design, staffing, and equipment. Although these are interdependent, each is so large a topic that it is difficult to discuss them all together, and attempts to do so risk diffuseness when clarity and decision are badly needed. None the less isolated discussions are not profitable unless the general background is borne in mind, and I would like to preface this symposium on equipment by a few remarks about location and staffingboth of which will be considerably altered by the introduction of modern electronic apparatus and by the philosophy which must accompany the adoption of new, faster, and yet more complex methodology. Laboratory medicine is passing through a time of profound change. Thus the concept of the future district general hospital, with its emphasis on community service, ambulant therapy and outpatient monitoring, will directly affect both the siting of the laboratory and the nature of its workload. At a time of shortage of trained personnel, the current demand for wider and more detailed basic science education for technicians coincides with the reappraisal of the role of hospital scientific staff being undertaken by the Zuckerman Committee. But it is the impact of biomedical engineering with its exploitation of electronic mechanization, and the advent of the computer, that provides the greatest effect. Pathologists must become accustomed to mechanization and, indeed, maintain a closer liaison with industry so that both they and the manufacturers will understand each other's problems. They must not, and Traditional habits which have dictated laboratory methodology and time schedules will have to be changed, and the scope and speed of that change will directly influence the rate of mechanization.
District General Hospitals For the purposes of this discussion, it is convenient to select, as a pattern, the sort of pathology complex (or 'division') designed to serve the district general hospital as at present conceiveda community hospital serving, ideally, a quarter of a million people, or possibly more in thickly populated areas, and providing laboratory 'openaccess' to local general practitioners. The more particular requirements of medical schools and teaching departments, the National Blood Transfusion Service, the Public Health Laboratory Service and the specialty centres with postgraduate training commitments, may well have similar features but need to be considered separately.
This brief symposium will, I hope, allow discussion on some of the debatable points concerning the selection, design and application ofmodern sophisticated equipment. Pathologists will need all the help they can receive from economists, physicists, their own more expert colleagues, and professional representatives in industry, and all the sympathy to be gleaned from administrators.
Biomedical Engineering as a Concept
To the industrialist biomedical engineering is doubtless a mundane feature of departmental classification but, to many pathologists, it can represent a novel departure from traditional attitudes. I would prefer, therefore, to use the term in a more abstract sense and to refer to it as a philosophy rather than to restrict its use to the mechanical production of laboratory apparatus. If the hospital service is to embrace this philosophy, it is not sufficient merely to install sophisticated apparatus and to train staff in its use. Greater efficiency, without which the considerable capital investment can scarcely be justified, calls for a rationalization of many laboratory procedures.
The use of the term 'biomedical engineering' is evocative; it serves to remind the professional worker that the problems he faces in applying his science or his art to the laboratory system are akin to those faced in any industrial organization. There are, of course, fundamental differences because of the hospital service to be provided; and no one in his senses will wish, in the name of efficiency, to industrialize the care of the sick. Pathologists will appreciate that their chronic struggle to carry increasing work-loads yet to maintain standards, with a static or diminishing supply of trained personnel, will in future be possible only by adopting methods of business efficiency and personnel management long since forced upon industry. This may well require the abandonment of cherished traditional attitudes, not least by the medical and surgical staff who represent the consumer-interest! Biomedical engineering largely consists of two interdependent features. The human element, with the inelegant. term 'man/machine interface', simply requires that those using sophisticated equipment must know why as well as how they do so, and what is to be done with the products they release; the latter calls for training the consumer as well as the operator. Secondly, it govems instrumentation and the design of new equipment and its exploitation; unfortunately those responsible in industrial research and development may not understand or even be aware of the particular use which their creation will serve in hospital. Moreover, British industry today is not yet geared to produce the necessary equipment either in quantity or in performance.
Liaison with Manufacturers
Clearly there is a need for co-operation between manufacturers and pathologist directors of laboratories. Since even a full exploitation of the medical sphere is unlikely to provide a sufficiently attractive market (biomedical instruments are, at best, a marginal activity of large firms) it is apparent that the selection of expensive equipment and, consequently, the laboratory procedures to be adopted, must be influenced by a wider demand than the hospital service can muster. For example, it may be better to adapt mass-produced cold-room construction than to pay disproportionately heavily for specially modified blood bank refrigerators having no outlet to the domestic market.
Cost Consciousness
No matter how many differing, even divergent, factors there are to be considered in laboratory design, there is one which remains a common denominatorcost. Whether measured in time, space, staff or equipment, technical efficiency demands that hospital directors of laboratories must be cost-conscious. Admittedly the very different work undertaken by the various specialties in pathology has always defied accurate comparison, yet it should be possible to equate items of service on a cost basis. The adoption of mechanization or automation would surely be more readily justified or eschewed if the actual operating cost could be set against the capital investment. In this context, cost consciousness amongst professional personnel might be more forthcoming if the present rigid annual system of block budgeting were to be rendered more flexible and applied over much longer periods.
Reorientation of Work between Specialty Laboratories
In a general hospital, the successful adoption of complicated electronic apparatus may, in the future, depend upon a fresh system of co-ordination between the different specialties. Thus, the assessment of histochemical or cytochemical tinctorial changes may be more suited to the online Auto-Analyser, whilst certain agglutinative serological tests, traditionally the concern of the microbiologist, may fit into the daily routine of the automated blood transfusion laboratory. None the less, the different specialties have demands which are so disparate that mechanization must be considered separately for each: the procedures available in the immediate future, whilst well suited to chemical pathology and to the chemical aspects of hematology, are far less readily applicable to microbiology or histopathology.
Predominance ofOutpatient over Inpatient Work
Another matter, which concerns all specialties, is the increasing orientation of the hospital laboratory towards ambulant therapy and outpatient monitoring. Computerization and Telex linkage will doubtless revolutionize contact with the ward-theatre complex but, in terms of demand or throughput (if not in technical complexity), the outpatient service will become dominant. Indeed, the feasibilityof population screening is one of the cogent arguments favouring the introduction of expensive automated equipment, and tomorrow's laboratory must be designed and sited with this in mind.
Stream-lining Laboratory Procedures
It is no longer economical to continue to receive specimens for analysis haphazardly throughout the day. Tradition dies hard but, on a cost basis alone, it will be essential for the working day to start early. Of course there will be emergencies and unusual episodic requests but, bearing in mind the predominance of the outpatient workload, it is surely now apparent that the timing of inpatient requests can no longer be based on the attendance of consultant staff. The contrary approach is now inescapable -either all the feasible tests will be carried out automatically on admission, or requests will be met only when they can be fitted into the laboratory schedule. A case in point is the routine admission of surgical patients, and the episodic laboratory committal for electrolyte assessment and compatibility testing, which hinge upon the day and time of the individual surgeon's operating list. Better, by far, that such routine testing should be anticipated by preliminary outpatient attendance, say three days prior to admissionan arrangement that might equally well suit the radiological services.
The Production Line Approach Whilst it is not, fortunately, required oflaboratory medicine that it should compete in terms of industrial efficiency, it is apparent that stream-lining is sadly needed. In chemical pathology and in haematology, for instance, large-scale mechanization needs a production-line attitude of mind, if resources are to be utilized to best advantage. It must not be overlooked that the introduction of automated electronic equipment will make more work for the professional staff concerned, and its use must, therefore, be directed towards allowing that work to be done more quickly.
The 'production-line' attitude of mind is alien to the scientist and, strictly speaking, cannot yet be adapted to the hospital laboratory because the through-put is rarely sufficient for it to be effective. However, as there is no sign of any diminution in the 15 % to 20 % annual increase in work, production-line methods, largely for on-line repetitive analytical procedures, may become inevitable sooner than we appreciate. In this respect multipurpose equipment catering for sequential but different short-runs may prove to be economical, despite the tedium of continually changing manifolds or circuits. The need to predict the time of arrival of blood samples and to anticipate their division into aliquots is obviously crucial when the equipment concerned may be undertaking a totally different test within an hour or so.
Economical Use ofExpensive Apparatus This is merely a question of maximum yield from capital investment. It begs two questions: (1) How long is the equipment to be in use during each working period? (2) Ought the work to be distributed to suit the apparatus available, rather than vice versa? These two questions must be considered together, and different answers will come from thedifferent pathologyspecialties. No matter what the specialty, however, a basic premise can be stated: the average district general hospital is unlikely, ever, to provide repetitive work of a magnitude to justify costly installation. Thus hospital biomedical engineering will always be run uneconomically.
'Hot' and 'cold' work distribution: Non-urgent procedures can be undertaken in bulk more economically if there is centralization, and computerization should obviate the bottle-neck of delayed communication. There are now persuasive arguments, particularly as regards biochemistry, to limit the routine hospital pathology service. Urgent or acute investigations, where a swift reply or rapid sample deterioration demands the provision of a local, uneconomical service, must still be done in hospital; but whole classes-of bulk procedure might be diverted away from the hospital. This tendency to stream work into 'hot' and 'cold' categories would, in effect, parallel the other form of arbitrary work selection that already justifies referral to regional centresexfoliative cytology, antenatal serology, the typing of micro-organisms, and so on. It would have an incalculable impact on the selection and training of scientific staff and, indeed, their ultimate attraction to hospital laboratory medicine.
Time apportionment: The time spent on any givensequence of procedures is obviously affected if modern electronic apparatus is available. In the hospital, however, the apportionment of time will also depend upon the phased arrival of samples for analysis. If it is accepted that an optimum number of investigations will be performed automatically on each single sample, it may be feasible to phase their arrival (collection) to accommodate a morning cycle. This would serve to release staff during the aftemoon for non-automated manual work (of which there will continue to be an irreducible minimum) and for training, quality control, or laboratory maintenance: but it is economic nonsense to use costly equipment for four hours and to leave it idle for twenty.
Hence, some extension of the laboratory working day would seem to be an inevitable consequence of large-scale mechanization.
Extended hours: To permit greater use of capital equipment, it will be necessary for staff to be available in the evening. Fortunately, this will coincide with any move towards extending the hours of outpatient attendance. The bulk of the out-patient load, and this may well become the bulk of the laboratory load, can never be available for a morning run. It may well be profitable to envisage the introduction of a shift system, and to design both laboratories and equipment for at least two separate cycles of technical activity.
Optimum Deployment ofTrained Staff
The introduction of automation, the stream-lining of procedure and the redistribution of work, cannot be considered adequately without gauging their cumulative effect upon the laboratory staff. Mechanization will tend to emphasize the distinction between the supportive role of the technician (today's laboratory assistant) and the skilled technologist (tomorrow's hospital scientist of graduate or graduate-equivalent status).
Dearth of trained staff: Today there is a shortage of trained laboratory personnel in the National Health Service, and available establishments are still further reduced by the current day-release schemes of continuing education for trainees. Automation will not close the gap between the amount of work undertaken and the staff available to do it. At best it may stop it widening, but it will modify the form of training required and, hence, the type of staff employed. It is likely that more, not fewer, scientists will be needed.
The control of some equipment may be so simple as to 'de-skill' the apprentice-trained technologist, and such work may be delegated to laboratory assistants. But the future pattern of clinical pathology will call for staff of graduate or equivalent status, and they will need to possess a capacity for inductive reasoning that can be cultivated only by an extended scientific education.
To attract staff of the required calibre there must be a clear pattern of promotion and, within the laboratory hierarchy, facilities must exist for senior staff to exercise their intellectual ability.
Managerial functiont of pathologists: Directors of departments will be called upon to exercise a managerial function for which they must themselves receive instruction. And this function bears no relation to medical training. Just as the pathologist of tomorrow will need to understand new methods and machinery, so he will be called upon to exercise his skill as a personnel manager. If this proves to be needed (and the only valid alternative is to employ nonmedical executive staff solely for laboratory administration) then clearly to advocate courses ofinstruction in business administration would not be facetious. This is a feature which bears some relation to the question of the specific appointment of pathologists in administrative charge of large departments, where the employing authority might well prefer to invest in one individual and to ensure that he receives adequate training, than to risk the possibility of less efficiency if such posts are subject to periodical election from amongst colleagues. For those who would prefer the more democratic procedure, each and every aspirant to higher rank would, perforce, receive his business training during his registrarships. It is not unthinkable that such instruction might eventually be tested by the professional examination system leading to recognition as a medical pathologist.
Recruitment ofMedical Staff
Whilst the position of the medically qualified pathologist in administrative charge is fairly clearly definable, it is difficult to picture the future of the medical trainee vis-a-vis the career grade hospital scientist responsible for the control of electronic equipment. If the medical graduate cultivates his interpretative role, his training will veer away from the strictly more mechanical field; if he attempts to master the use of automated apparatus, he will tend to be less effectual than his specifically science-trained counterpart.
Automation does not yet offer any appreciable advantage in the morphological sciences and the role of the medical graduate as an interpreter remains inviolable. Mechanization in clinical pathology, however, with its greater reliance upon science graduate supervision, may well affect the recruitment of medical trainees, and thus the ultimate supply of medical directors of departments. This I believe is the crux of the problem of tomorrow's laboratory: the design of modern equipment, and its introduction into the hospital laboratory, cannot be successful unless the future pattern of laboratory staffing is more clearly defined. Greater reliance upon electronic apparatus may prove in the end a stimulus to a greater emphasis on scientific training, and a consequent depreciation of the value placed on medical training.
Postscript
The introduction of new equipment, new ideas and new methods carries with it the use of new terms and the glib adoption of phrases more readily and more accurately applied to industry. This will do no great harm so long as we remem-ber that medicine is an art as well as a science. The phraseology I have adopted in this discussion is not very happily linked to the care of the sick, yet we cannot ignore that much of what we do in laboratory medicine would not survive in a competitive environment. Perhaps, as we join with industry in providing our electronic salvation, we shall become more efficient despite our innate conservatism. The Economics of Innovation Innovation and Competition The economic issues raised by the search-for improved laboratory equipment are extensive, and common to the whole range of industrial research and innovation. It is important to focus on the central critical feature. At the outset, it should be recognized that a high rate of innovation means an equally rapid rate of obsolescence in either existing methods or equipment. This replacement of existing procedures and products by new improved methods and equipment represents a vital competitive process stimulating innovation. In a rapidly changing technology, every firm faces the danger that its existing products are superseded by the innovations of competitors, and markets lost either at home or abroad; there is equally the opportunity that each firm's own technical progress will give it an impressive competitive edge to dominate the market, again either at home or abroad. This competitive challenge differs markedly from the conventional concept of competition, based wholly on relative prices. The forces of competition with industrial innovation create a technological treadmill, where new products supersede the old and a firm's position rests upon its innovational efforts relative to those of its competitors. The process is best described as a form of product competition.
What are the conditions necessary for this process to operate? At the heart lies the question of finance, and the way revenue from sales of current innovation will support and stimulate further research, development and commercial exploitation of subsequent innovations.
A Case Study
The way the problem arises can be demonstrated most directly by a case study typical of current practice in the development of new laboratory equipment. The product is the Cascade Centripeter, important for the reduction of health risks in nuclear energy laboratories. Its technical performance is not directly relevant but, briefly, it consists of a cascade filter which traps contaminated particles.
The product was originated at Harwell by Hounam and Sherwood, following observations on the relative behaviour of contaminated and uncontaminated particles. The initial design and prototype development work was completed there and the work was described in a scientific paper (Hounam &Sherwood 1965). Following Harwell's long-established practice, now confirmed by Mintech policy, commercial exploitation was encouraged. The instruments for Harwell's own laboratories were produced by Bird & Tole Ltd, a small high precision engineering firm undertaking subcontracting work. The laboratory thus received its improved equipment, and here the story might have ended. However, with the publication of the paper describing the product, many enquiries were received from laboratories throughout the world. Under licence agreement, these orders were filled: the firm, for the first time, exported products to countries including France, the United States and Japan. Also, for a small part of the firm's activities, the production sequence changed. In place of one-off production, the item could be produced in batches and supplied from stock. Here is the first manifestation of integrated industrial production.
The story is interesting, not because it is especially remarkable, but because it is typical. There are many features to note. The sequence has the character of a cottage industry, rather than of a technologically based industry. There is a divorce between the research and development of the product and its production and commercial exploitation. The exploitation and marketing depends upon the customer's own initiative, which cannot guarantee saturation. Also, where
